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Exquisite New Embroideries for

Spring, 1912 attractively priced

during our Annual White Sale. Full

assortments of beautiful flouncings,

corset cover, edges, insertions,

headings, bands, galoons, medallions

etc. We are sure you'll agree that

it's the richest display of embroid-

eries you ever saw. Of course,
you'll need some of these for Spring.

Why not buy them now, while as-

sortments are complete and while

special White Sale prices reign.

It pays to trade at "Meyers,"
The House of Quality.
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CITY NEWS.

To llnxn (lie Food
A. H. Lea, of Portland, wants to

look after the pure food Interests of
Oregon folks, anil will file the proper
PHmt to et his name on the bal-
lot In the near future.

IliMkcthull
Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock the

flulem hlRh school and Capital bus-
iness collet basketball teams will
contend for the championship of i.

There will be a "taster" In the
shape of a same between the second
teams of the same Institutions, as a
preface to the big game,

tif't Totfcthcr Meeting-Th- ere

will be a lunch and get to-

gether meeting or the Illlhee ctuh
Friday night at 8 p. in, to consider
Important business. "t

HAY CHEAPER
We have Just received a car of
good vetch hay, and are making
a special price of $12 per ton
ulao have one lot of oat hav,
which we are offering at $11
per ton. Half-to- n lota at same
price. Free delivery.

Cheap Corn
.lust received a car of choice
Kastern Corn, and are making
a special price for a few days
of per sack for two IiubIicI
sack. This price is only a site-ria- l,

and will not be good for
for only a few days, so order
now,

D. A. WHITE
& SONS

2jt-2f- il State Street.
I'hona Main ItiO.

West of V. S. llauk.
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Flv full bushels of tha bt f

ckr and pastry.
iQilvr Ike perfect sanitary

t sperlal lutrodnclorx Ptkt. !

Rickreall
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Old Hops
A buyer got a lot of old hops of

1908 at a fancy price. Chas. A. tt

was the buyer and would not
mention the figure, or

Files Declaration
W. A. Hell, of The Dalles, today

filed with the secretary of state his
declaration of Intention of becoming
a candidate for district 'attorney for
the Seventh Judicial district. He a
Republican.

Wants to He Judge
Win. Held, of Portland, today filed

with the secretary of state liis de-
claration

ed
of intention of becoming a

candidate for circuit Judge for De-
partment No. 4 In Multnomah county.
He Is a Republican in politics.

To PImciiss Immigration
The Industrial department of the Y.

W. C. A. Is to have a big convention in
Tacoma February :1 to discuss the
Immigration question and take steps to
toward regulating It. Oregon will be
fully represented, ami Salem will senda strong delegation.

Their II read "HliT - .
The domestic department of

the high school has turned out its
first batch of bread, and it is said to
be good bread, too. The flour as con-
tributed by W. P. llabcock, of the Sa-
lem flouring mills, and this demon-
strates the fact that the young cooks
had the best material to work with.

Will Im the Water- -"
In deepening the channel of the

the government Is doing a
good work, but, mark this prediction
from The Journal horse editor, the
time Is not far distant when tho use of
the waters of the Willamette and its
tributaries for Irrigation will so de-
crease the volume of water In the
"lllue Willamette" that It will, for
four months in the year, be onlv n
creek.

Oregon Sets the Pace
tiovernor C'ol.iuitt, of Texas, is go-

ing to try Governor West's plan of
working convicts on the roads. Thev
will be supplied with plain clothes,

and will not he under Miard
Imply being placed on honor not toescape. Thus does Oregon continue to

set the pace for the balance of thewintry, and (lov.nor West nwv have
"bmlded better than he knew" or theOivgonlan believes.
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science

no
stripes,

Sold at $1.40 the Sack
ilock low with your Krocer.
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X Skmof Beauty is a Joy Forever
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Talk of the Town
the show at the

Bligh Theatre
Beginning Today, Tomorrow

and Saturday

5-- Big Headline Acts-- 5

3 PICTURES 3

Sec this gfcat show
Guard your health and life

Patronize the Bligh.

Want Wages Raised
Trouble never comes single. It la

generally married and brings along
all Its own relations as well as those
of Its wife. No sooner had the city
council raised liuuor licenses from
$600 to $900, than the barkeepers
union demanded an Increase In
wages.

(niustiirk Coining
George Barr McCutcheon's "Grau-Btar-

will be one of the notable at-

tractions at the opera house this sea-

son. Those who have read the book
can best appreciate the charms of
Oils exquisite drama of love and in-

trigue. Dramatized by Grace Hay-wa- rd

and adapted by George D. Bak-
er, all the Interesting moments of the
novel have been- - retained. The play
Is beautifully staged and costumed.
A sixty-fo- ot car of scenery and elec-
trical effects are carried as a moun-
tain to this gem of romantic drama.'

Organle u Team
A meeting of the academy was

called after the regular chapel at Wi-
llamette this morning, and the matter

recognizing a basketball team was
brought up. Harrison, the student
body president, has received letters
from Burgess Ford, a Willamette
alumnus, who Is coaching the Leba-
non high school team, asking for a
game with the academy, to be played
Friday evening, January 26. - The stu
dent body voted to organize a team
anil Hay Pomeroy, by unanimous bal-

lot, was elected cantain and mnnaeer.
As there are some expenses connect

with It, an admission of 2,r cents
will be charged. The game will prob-
ably be played in the W. V. gym.

Stole Her Chickens
A thief entered the chicken house of

Mrs. U. S. Dotson, who resides at the
corner of North Capitol and Union
streets, last night, and Btole six
chickens. The case has been reported

the police.

Notice of Stockholders Annual Meet-
ing
The adjourned annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Mutual Sav-
ings and I Man association, will be
held at the office of the secretary on
January 19. 1912, af 7:30 p. m., for
the purpose of electing three direc-
tors for the term of three yenrs and
for the transaction of such other
business as may legally come before
the meeting. J. D. White, secretary.

The O. A. C. students are, according
to the dispatches, Intensely Interested
In learning how to set a hen.

The Grand
FRIDAY AM) SATURDAY
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ins purest, whitest and best bread.

Blended Hard Wheat

from Selected

Milling Co. Rickreall, Ore.

PERSONALS.

G. T. Brown and wife, uf Corvallls,

are guesti at the Marlon.
Mr. Putnam, who recently pu-

rchased the Independence garage troni

Mr. Long, Is In the city on business.

A. A. Rogers and wife, of Sioux

Falls, S. D.,. are visiting friends In

Salem.
C. J. Seibel and wife, of Sublimity,

spent last evening as guests of Sa-

lem friends.
Ralph Shephard, of Spring alley,

drove In last eening to attend the

meetings being held at tne . i
hall.

G. P. Minch, left un a hurried bus-

iness trip to Dallas this morning.

Mrs. George Thompson, of Kaiser

Bottom, has more orders for tine

chickens than she can fill.
Guy McDowell and wife were over

from Polk county last evening visit-

ing friends.
Henry Frank and wife, of Murteay,

have been visiting city friends for a

couple of days.
Will Blanchflower, whose l.liW

acre farm Is about the largest in

Polk county, is In the city on Im-

portant business.
Robert Johnson and wife, of How-

ell Prairie, are visiting friends here.

W. B. Hopson, business man of

Corvallls. Is a guest at the Bligh.

0. B. Hall, who Is one of the off-

icials of the O. E. R. R., Is at the

Bligh. '

T. Kosaley. of Vancouver. B. I., Is

making a tour of the Willamette val-

ley and is much pleased with the

nroeresslve solrit shown In Salem.
W. Huddleston, business man of

Woodburn, is at the Bligh.
Mr. John H. Savage, who was for

merly a clerk of the V. G. Shipley
store. Is rapidly recovering from the

operation of a week ago and will
soon be able to return to his home.

II. O. Phillips, of New Westmin
ster, B. C, calls Salem the gem ol

the Willamette.
C. C. Mulkey, of Stayton, Is regis-

tered at the Salem.
T. J. Thomas, of Silverton, Is in

the city on business.
J. J. Roberts, of Oak Grove, is

spending the day with Salem friends.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Kent, of Saint

Paul, Minn., are guests at the liar-Io-

Ben Roberts, well known farmer
of Turner, Is here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith who live
on the Wallace ranch art trading
with Salem merchants.

Robert Wincer and daughter. I.a- -

i

nore, of Pratum, are Salem visitors. ment 5'011 lse It. you give a sigh of

John of Rosedale, drove relief, and then yu smile. There's
over this morning to finish up some nothing as good as Tiz, so don't

cent any attempted imitation, Tl

Salem friends.
Fred S. Belcher, president of the

Falls City Lumber company, and W.
T. Greer, manaRcr of the company
were in the city yesterday on busi-
ness with the depart-
ment of the secretary of state's of-

fice.
R. B. Hallock, tax and right-of-wa- y

oltlclal for the O. W. R. and N Co.,
is taking up some special matters
with the state tax commission.

George A. Greer, of is
in the city organizng a Brotherhood
of the Ancient: Mystic Order of Aary-on- s

and says that several prominent
Salem men have expressed their In-

tention of becoming members.
Dr. Mclntyre, prominent physician

of Portland and Yaquina Bay, Is vis-
iting the Thellson family.

Dr. instructor at 0. A.
C, returned to Corvallls today after
delivering an educational lecture here
last evening.

A. H. I,ee, who is with the Pnrltv
Cream company, of Portland, is at
the state house and Is preparing to
declare himself a candadate for the
ofTlee of dairy and food inspector, in
opposition to J. W. Bailey, the pres-
ent incumbent.

A Dekine, Portland official of the
Capital Trust company, Is in the city
as a witness In a case which his
company is defending before the cir-
cuit court.

State of Public In-
struction Alderman Is attending an

meeting at St. Helens
this afternoon and will not be In this
city before the first of the week.
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MALTED MILK

The Food-dr!n- k lor Ail

PureNutririon.upbuildingthewholedy.

Rtch rnilk rnalted gram, m powder torm.

A quick lanch prepare in
i...:i.,f. A.tforHORLICK S.

rrf In Any MlkTrust

So Tired of Tired

feet! UseTIZ

the "Tired" Out
Miu-ut-

Makes Your red Sore

proof.
wf"l ll0W tlred-- 0 fudge! It s
tired all over-- noreelfeet ake you

when you ve
dead tired. Then,

besides, and a bunion. andgot acorn
and your feet are ter--M.- i..

a few blisters,
u,..,.n..n vou don't care If you've

tired,dollars-y-ou igot a million

"Pull, Johnny, Pull!"

that's all. A mill'on dollars can't
help yon, any more than 25 cents
will."

A quarter buys a box of Tiz a
wonder for tired, sore, tender, chafed,
blistered, swollen, sweaty, smelly
fet, corns, callouses and bunions,
chilblains ana frostbite. The mo--

draws out all the poisonous exuda
tions that make foot troubles.

Tiz, 25 cents a box, sold every
where, or sent direct, on receipt of
price, by Walter Luther Dodge & Co.,
Chicago, 111. Recommended by all
drug; stores, department and general
stores.

Some men are so philanthropic that
they stay down town settling the Eu-

ropean crisis while their wives split
the kindling wood and carry out the
ashes.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
THE WEXFORD

ALL THIS WEEK

Hawaiian Duo

.NEXT MEEK

Frank Milano
Italian Harpist

.Inst front Star Thciitcr in Portland

These extra musical features In
addition to a picture program ofgreat excellence.

a Watch
f

l shlhgour Spring Goods for 1912 I

t Lileral discount on'Jthis Week's Orders l
D. H. MOSHER, Merchant Tailor,

t 456 Court Street. I

is

Ifyou want a watch
that will keep time,
look well and wear,
pick one from our
stock. The best
standard makes.

rr's
Store

X
.

t
t

t
X

no
Last Week of

the Great
..ara saiie j

Your choice of all Men's and Ladies'
$3.50, $4, $5 and $6 dress shoes forl

$2.95 i;

A few more men's Rubber Boots to go alt?
t to OX. Wi 1

iOc riultuiuudijr lurv pi ice ui yu.jo, yyg

are making a big special of Children's

Shoes; every shoe in the house to go at

wholesale cost prices range from 40c up

Members of the International Buyers Assn.

THE BIG SHOE STORE

I 255 North

Conner-- WL
cial vy

: Street f
PHONE 262

KKPCTATIOX AMI

LIKE BOTH LOST

UNITED PHEBS LKABEH Win!.

San Francisco, Jan. IS. "My Dear
Fred: 1 am doing this it Is the
hest. Never before have I neglected
business like 1 have been doing these
past two weeks. I have been drink-
ingcurses! Thut, together with my
pressure of work, has preyed on my
mind. My reputation is lost, but the
(Inn's is not. I am afraid that If I
stay here It will be. have made a
few loans, but they are amply cov-
ered by the balance of my Balary.
Yours, nilly."

Penning the above note to his em-
ployer, William l)ellaniyv aged 24, an
accountant employed by 'the Barrows,
Wade, Guthrie company, public ac-
countants, ended his life today in the
office of his employer, by sending a
bullet through his brain. He was
found by Miss T. Coughlan, a stenog
rapher, who heard the report and en-
tered the room to investigate. Bella-
my was still alive when nicked nn hv
fellow clerks, but died on the way to j

me nospitai. He had been employed
by the firm nine months.

H your children are subject to at-
tacks of croup, watch for the firstsymptom, hoarseness. Give Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy as soon as the
child becomes hoarse and the attackmay be warded off. For sale by all
dealers.

ii Made in Oregon"
o

EPPIEY'S

BAKING POWDER
Use it.

You will find none bettor made
iinvwliore.

C M. El'PLEY
' Snlem, Oregon

Norwich Union
Fire Insurnace Society.

Borglurdt Ai Meredith. Resldet Agl,
888 STATE STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN
0a good Ren! Estate aecorlty.

' BEClim BTSOX
(iUite Slfpt

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm and city property, John II.acou, over Chicago Store Salem, Or--
eRin. Phone 1532.

M0N 1 WAN
THOS. FORD

Uddand Bu9hB,nt

TYPEWRITERS
AU" JL1KES

Bonght
Sold
Reuted
Hefalred
Rlbbou
RoUers

C M. L0CKW00D
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Footery
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I nm Ihe only optician In gules
who grinds Icdhos and mukes i
frame to absolutely (It your
face. .

Sphero LeiiNM in your frames,
$1.04.

Sphero Lenses in your rlmlesi
fraiucH, $1.50.

Spliero Lonnes In Hold Filled
frames $30.

Torlc Lenwes, the deep curved
kind, lilted In best guld filled
frames, or rimless, K,'i.H0

liroken lenses replaced wbile
you wult

- coulIxts prescriptions a spe-clult-

Results guaranteed.

I Chas. H. Hinges
X lyeslght Suecinllst.

123 ortli Cominen Street
j ext Door to r. S. Hunk Hid.

NEW TODAY. .f
WANTED Hop roots. Must be Eng--

11 sh cluster. A.dree.8, "Hops," cart ',

Capital Journal, Salem, Ore. j.

WANTED Second hand roll top

desk. Inquire at Marlon hotel M- -

Hard parlors.

FOR SALE Tioga rooming house. -

nIre at 384 State stret.'
FURNISHED ROOMS For liht

housekeeping, also 4 sleeping rooms,

with or without board, 160 Court
street. Phone 209. 1- -1

FOR SALE-- IO small pigs, phoM
518. -

VERY CHEAP ' housekeeDlnK rooms.

Bedroom, 461 Hleh and Center.
M8-3- t'

Foley's Honey and Tar Compoal j

"Cures In Efery Case.

Mr. Jas. McCaffery, manager of
Schllti hotel, Omaha Neb., retcom-mend-

a

Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, because it cures in every
"I have used it myself and I n'
recommended it to many others
have since told me of its great cura-
tive power In diseases of the throo
and lungs." Foley's Honey and T"
Compound Is a reliable family e
cine. Give It to your children, aa
take It yourself when you feel a coi
coming on. It checks and cur
coughs, colds and croup and prevent"
bronchitis and pneumonia. Ref'e
substitutes. Red Cross Pharmacy
Jerman).

o

CASTORIA
Tor Infanta and Childra

fa Kind Yoa Ksw AiysrsjsBi
tMIMIH ,

Pttoiia Bears tht
N. Cent Kgtttnr of


